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Criminal Procedure, we have power under section 195, clause (6) 
of that Code to revok-e the sanction \̂"hicli the learned District 
Judge hâ  giveu. In the case of M'lotliusivami M-udali v. Veeni 

(1) Mr. Justice Wallis expressed liis opinion that it waa 
;never intended by fceotion 195 that tliere should he more than 
one appeal iu a case like the present. In the case of King Em
peror V. Serh Mai (2) we expressed our concurrence with whab 
was said by Wallis, J., in the case referred to. We see no 
reason to alter our opinion. We t;nerefore hold that we have no 
power of interference in this casê  and reject the application. "
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B efore Sir John Stanley, Knijjlds Chief Jusiice, m d  Mr. Justice Sanerji. 
SAGrARMAL (D e s e i t d a h t ) ' v .  MA'KHAN LAL a n d  o th isb s  (P i a i h t i b s s ) ,*  

A ct (Zooal) N'o, I I o f  lOOl {Agra Tenancy d o t), sections4 (5), 32(3 )— Sent 
jr e e  grant— ‘'M old in f’— Tenant*^ 

tlia-fc a reut free grant is not a " lio ld in g ," nor is tli0 grantee a 
tenant”  witliin the meaning of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1901, A M ul Karim  

r. Ramzan (3) approved.
T he  plaintiff in this case brought his suit in a Civil Court 

for .partition of a rent-free holding. The Court o£ first instance 
(Munsif of Meerut) gave the plaintiff a decree, and this decree 
was in appeal confirmed by the Additional Judge. One of the 
defendants, Sagar Mai, appealed from this decree to the High 
Court, upon the ground that in the case of a rent free grant, as 
of any other tenancy coming under the Agra Tenancy Act, a 
Civil or a Eevenue Court is prohibited by section 82, clause (2), 
o f  the Act from entertaining a suit for partition.

Pandit ilf. L. Sandal, for the appellant.
Mr. M. L. Agarwala, for the respondents.
S t a n l e y ,  0. J. and B a n e b j i ,  J.—This appeal arises in a suit 

for partition of a rent free holding. Both the Courts below grant
ed the plaintiff a decree. This appeal has been preferred by one of 
the defendants, Sagar Mai, and the only gronnd of appeal pressed

® Second Appeal No, 1284 o f 1907 from  a decree o f ICuliammad Alimad Ali 
Khan, Additional Judge o f Meerut, dated tiie Slsfc o f  May 1907, confirming a 
decree of Hari Mohan Banerii, Murfsif o f Meerut, dated the 12th o f January 
1907.

(1) (1807) I. L. R., 80 Mad., 382. (2) W eeily  Notes, 1908, c .  102,
(8) WeeMy Notes, 1908, p. 197.
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before us is that in the case of a rent free grant, as of any other 
tenancy coming nnder the Agra Tenancy Act, a Civil or a Reve- 

‘nue Court is prohibited by sec Lion o2, clause (2), of the Act 
fro.m entertaining a suit for 'partition. We are of opinion that 
this section does not apply to a rent free grantee. The section 
in question falls within Chapter II , which deals with “  the 
devolution, transfer and division of tenancies.’  ̂ A  tenant; is 
defined in- section 4, clause (5), and does not include a rent free 
grantee. A rent free grantee, as also a mortgagee of proprietary 
rig’tts, is by that definition expressly excluded. Consequently a 
rent free grant does not appear to us to be a holding” within 
the meaning of section 32. The word holding”  in that section 
means, we think, the holding of a tenant as defined by the Act. 
We may point out that the heading of section 32 is :—“ Division 
of tenancies,”  that is the division of the holdings of tenants as 
defined in section 4. Wr may also point out that Chapter X  of the 
Act deals with the resumption of rent free grunts. A separate 
Cjiaj t̂er in the Act is devoted to these grants. This view waa 
expressed by our brother Richards in the case of Abdul Rarim^ 
V . Rumsiin (1). Our learned broiher, afier referring at length 
to 8 ime of fhe S ’ctloU' of the Agra Tenancy Act, held that a- suib 
for part tion of laud allege I to be rent I rue is not exckided from 
T.he jurisdicii.jii of the Civil Court either l>y f-ection 23;j (/c) of the 
La id Revenue Acr or by sejtiou of t';e Agr<i Tenancy Act. 
W e t.ierefure agree in the view exp, esaud by both the Courts be» 
low and dismiss tho appeal wit. c o s l s .

Appeal dismissed.
(1) Wetskly W otes, 1908, p. 197.
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